‘Cinderella Rockerfella’ COSTUME LIST
Year 4 are very excited about performing ‘Cinderella Rockerfella’ on Monday 6th
February 2017. We have been very busy making props and costumes for the show,
but we do need each pupil to provide their own ‘base’ costume, in which other
accessories will be added by the school. Please can you provide this costume for
your child to bring into school by Wednesday 1st February. Below is a list of
characters and their costume requirements. Your child will know which part they are
playing. If they are unsure, please ask.
WARM UP PERSON 1 & 2- Colourful t-shirt and trousers, black daps- all needed.
CINDERELLA- Costumes are provided. Only black shoes and glass slippers/plastic
princess shoes are needed.
CINDERELLA 2- Girly dress needed and daps.
ANIMALS:
TEASER- Costume provided. Only black shoes are needed.
NAUGHTY KITTY- Head costume provided. Only black t-shirt, black
leggings/trousers, and black shoes are needed.
OTHER ANIMALS- Masks will be provided. Black trousers, Black Top and Black
daps needed.
FAIRY NASTY BOOTS- Black tutu and wings are provided. Only black top, black
leggings and black daps are needed.
FAIRIES- Tutus and wings are provided. Bright coloured tops, Leggings, Wellies,
and black daps are needed.
FAIRY GODMOTHER- White tutu, wings and wand are provided. White top, white
thick tights and white daps needed.
TOWN CRIER- Costume is provided. Black leggings/trousers and black daps
needed.
TOWNS PEOPLE- Colourful tops, colourful trousers, black shoes daps.
GUESTS AT THE BALL- Girls- any type of party dress and black daps needed.
Boys- Suits/black trousers, black top and black shoes needed.
BUTTONS- Top provided. Only black trousers and black shoes needed.
UGLY SISTERS- Dresses are provided. Black shoes are needed.
ROCKY/ROCKY 2- Black top, Black trousers, White Shirt, Black daps needed.
MONSIEUR BUNN AND CHEFS- Apron provided. White shirt, Black trousers, Black
daps needed.

BODY GUARDS- Black tops, black trousers, black shoes needed.
DAN DEENY/COSTUME PERSON/PAPARAZZI/MAGAZINE
REPORTER/PR/MESSENGER/OF STAGE INSPECTOR/PROGRAMME SELLERAll need bright coloured tops and trousers/ black daps.
OTHER COSTUME/PROPS WE ARE LOOKING FOR- Please let us know if you
can lend the school any of the following to use for the show:















Cinderllas Glass/plastic princess shoes
Black Tail for Naughty kitty
Black fairy wand
Fairy wands- any colour
White aprons x 5
Cheerleader costumes x 2
Gardening gloves x 2
Leather jacket- kids x 2
Big chefs hat
Three pairs of black sunglasses
Princess dresses
Boys fancy dress costumes- any
Large hessian sack
Lunchbox

All costumes need to be brought into school, in a named
bag, by no later than Wednesday 1st February.

